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Tlia new Tarifl'blll was reported by tho
Coinmilleo of Ways and Sloans to the llouso
Tuesday, and by a vote of IS" to Hi was
mado a Bjioci.il order far April llli.

Ths l'roiident, Tuo3liy, nominated
Olenni W. Scol'icld, in

Congress from thoNinctccntliDislrict of this
State, to bo Register of thoTrau-ur- in place
of John Allison, deceased.

Tho Republican Stalo Central Commit-te- o

mot lu llarrisburg Wednesday and de-

cided to hold tho Stato Convention in that
city on tho 15th of May. The Committeo
unanimously adopted a resolution oppocing
tho Wood Tariff bill.

Ono of the most munificent collections
was that liken up on a recent Sabbath
inorninj in the Kev. Dr. Hall's, Fifth Ave-

nue IVcsbyterian Church, ICcw York City.
The amount was over twenty-nin- e thousand
dollars. This was contributed ono morning
in March tow.ud3 tho Presbyterian Board ol

Homo Missions.

Pamphlet cop:c3 cf tho letters of Wm.

E. Chandler and ffm. Lloyd Garrison on
tho Southern Policy of President Hayes, in-

cluding appendix reviewing excuses of the
Louisiana bargainers, will bo sent, postage
or express paid, for six conta each, from the
Monitor and Statesman oflicc, Concord, N.H.,
or Gibson Bros., printer;, 1012 Pennsylvania
avenue, Wasliington, D.C.

-n- on. J. Glanev Jones died In Reading
Sunday night, acd GC years. Ho was a na
tive of Pennsylvania, and was elected to

Congress from this Stato in 1830, serving
continuously, except for a part of tho Thirly
third Congress, until 1803. For two years
he was Chaiiman of tho Way3and Means
Committee. In lSCG ho was ono of the
Ditnocratic Presidential Electors. In 1S58

he was appointed Minister to Austria, and
served during tho remainder of President
Buchanan's administration.

A special despatch from Washington
gives in a nutshell mere solid comfort to

busincs3 men than they can extract fioni
many of tho long talks recently reported
there. "A prominent and influential mem-

ber of the Finance Committee declares that
three things may bo depended on that tho
Resumption uct will not be repealed at this
session , that tho issue of silver bullion cer-

tificates will not be authorized, and that the
tariff will not bo revised." This Senator is
a silver man and a revenue, reformer, and
entitled to speak for his colleagues of tho:o
schools. If his judgment is as sound as his
means of information aro good, this is tho
most cheering bit of hcwj that wo havo had
lately. It tallies with many other indica-

tions which lead us to hope that Congress
will res', from its work of experiments fcr
the present and "let things run along" as
they arc.

Ccnlltton.
Last wcek'3 Mauch Chunk Democrat, In a

thort editorial, Invited a coalition of the de
mocracy and republicans, with a view to

the sure defeat of tho national cr greenback
party. A strango procedure on tho part of
an organ repieseuting tho party of the ma
Jorily in this county, undoubtedly. Had
tuch a proposition emanated from tho oppo-

site party, it would have been more appro
priate, and no doult would have received
that consideration which the subject merits i

but for Samson to lay himself down, in all
the majesty of his strength, fcr his enemies
to do with him ns scemeth him fit, is simply
ridiculous. The sentiments and feelings of
tho nationals certainly raoro nearly

with tho democracy than do the repub-
licans; therefore, why should the editor of
the Democrat endeavor to form a coalition
with iho two jiartios most opposito? Tho
proposition, coming from tho Democrat, is

simply foolish. Tho following communica-

tion, from a leading democrat cf Maurh
Chunk, shows very clearly what tho party
Mr. Lynn profc5;ca to represent thinks of hi
proposition t

Eonon "Caeiiox Advocate"! Tlio
in last Saturday's .VaucV Chunk Dem-

ocrat, inviting r. coalition c !' democrats r.ncl
republicans, and imwarrantablv nttacltini?
the national poity, leeches the censure of
me maioruv o: the democratic jiarty in this
borough. That Mr. Lynn has acted with
an entire disregard to tho wishes of the

of which ho claims to bo the ex-
ponent, ij evidenced by the criticisms heard
tvcrywhcie. As Mr. Lynn is a resident cf
Northampton County, ho may expound tho
feelings cf his neighborhood, but certainly
Carbon County ignores his dictation in
Jiarty matters. Tho democratic jiartv is
commonly called "tho untcrrified";'but,
if desirable to maka any eaalitii.n, it would
certainly prefer an alliance with what Mr.
Lynn calls "tho whlpper wapjier" partv;
for I lielicvo that tho interests of tho labor- -

ins 'lasses aro identical with tho wishes,tho
teachings, and aims of tho jarty which be-

lieves m tho motto : " The greatest good to
mo grcaiosi numocr. xbbb iieuociut.

Maccii Chunk, March 2Jt!i, 1S7S.

Die CrccU Items.
No oats sown yet.
Grass has mado some headway.
Somo potatoes havo been plintcd.
Fruit trees havo been trimmed np.
Moving has commenced in earnest.
E.Tgs ore now selling at B cents a dozen.

Tho lowett figure for a number of years.
Co. Superintendent Hofford visitod our

.1....l .! - 1 11 .1ctuuuit. uguiu jcil .uontiay.
Letters rcceivcil from a nmnlnr nf

tlemcn, who left her somo timo ago for
Kansas, speak in llattrttng terms cf that
couairy.

The Trince properly is said to have been
disposed cf to a nartv fiom Kcw Jm.lion. Charlton Burnett will uloaso aollnV. 1. J.

Our Washington Lcitcr.
Secretary Shcrnan and the Silver Sill lie

Accepts Graceful!; the Situation A Tccp
into the Trcatary Mourning for Brothers

Tomh and Temple A Lively Debate in
the Senate The Silver Certificates.

WisntNoio.v, D. C, March 23, 167?.

Tho cncmic3 of tho Silver Act, by which
the doublo standard of gold and silver was

are disposed to assail Secre
tary Sherman for frankly admitting that ho
was misttkeu in his preconceived opinion
in regain to mo encei ui mat measure.
Like all Ihoso who opoeed rciiionctization,
he thought that its cl.'cct would bo to en-
hance tho premium on gold, to depreciato
(he value ol tho government bonds, and to
render more dillicult tho resumption of
stwcio payments. Ho now simply confesses
that he was lu error, and, lor his candor in
owning tho fact, ho is assailed as tickle in
purpose or f.il;o to his friends. In other
words, ho is blamed for refusing to shut his
eyes to palpable facts.

In his "interview" with the Senate
Fiiianco Committee on Tuesday, Sheiman
gave it as ins opinion mat " me silver mil
lias had some adverse effects, and it lias had
porno favorable elTccta on the question of

It Iia3 Btoppcd the ralo of 4 per
cent, bonds, and it has ttopped the accumu-
lation of gold in the trcasuiy. Another bad
effect h.u been to cause tho "return of United
Stales bonds from Euroiic. IIo states, how-

ever, that tho bonds havo been returning
for a year past, but that they havo come
back luoro rapidly sinco the Bilvcr Bill
passed tho llouso 'in December last. This
cflcct is partly due, as wo suspect, to the
vast balance of trado in favor of this coun-

try, which must bo paid for in money or
bonds. Importers of American prouueo
would avail themselves of every favorable
phase of tho markets to buy tho bonds, and
send them to this country. Tho outgoing
gold to pay interest has not been equal to
the excess of our cxpoits over imports.

Tho beneficial effects of the Silver Act arc
stated by Mr. Sherman to bo tho following:
" In tho first phico tho Silver Bill satisfied a
strong public demand for money,
and that demand is, no doubt, largely sec-

tional. No doubt thcro is a difference of
opinion between tho West and South and
tho East on this subject, but tho desire for
remouetization was almost universal. In a
government liko our3 it i3 always good to
obey tho popular current, and that has been
done, I think, bv tho passago of tho Silver
Bill. Resumption can bo maintained more
easily upon n doublo etandani than upon a
single standard. Tho bulky character of
silver would prevent payments in it; nunc
gold, being nioro ortablc, would be more
lrcely demanded, and I think resumption
can be maintained with a lees amount of sil-

ver than of gold alone."
Yesterday a of tho House

Committeo on Banking and Currency called
at tho '.treasury JJemrtmcnt and inter-
viewed Comptroller Iuiox, TieasurcrGiltil-lian- ,

and Secretary Sherman upon tho
amount of staudaidand subsidiary coinogo
!.. 11... I .1.- - ... , rin uiu ncu-ui- j, iuu uiui lu
all tho banking institutions throughout tho
country, with a view of asceitaining the ex-
act condition of tho treasury and tho banks,
and their ability as regards tho amount of
coin on hand, to commence resumption,
havo as regards tho national batiks, con-
cerning which they had not tho data need-
ed, tho treasury olucials wero unable to af-
ford tho desired information. Tho House
Committee on Banking and Currency does
not believe that tho secretary of tho trea-
sury will actually have the amount of coin
w1ili.li lis n'nlm. nil l.i.i.l .,,. t!, .!,! -

lions for tho sinking fund and payment., for
interest on tho national debt havo been
made. Tho committeo will endeavor to ob-

tain tho information which they seek by
sending out letters and circulars, and b'y

calling for bank statements.
The Masonic celebration nt tho Foundry

Church last night was grand and impres-
sive in tho extieine, tho occasion being a
special meeting of Mithras LodtM of Perfec
tion No. 2, A. A. S. It., for the purpose of
holding a lodgo of sorrow in memory of
uu-i- u 4tu.iiiis uituuti, bi.ieeii.ii tiegrec, anu
John Banett Wadsworth, thiity-secou- d de-
gree, who died within tho last year. The
handsome auditorium wa3 crowded by a
largo anl fashiouablo audience, who ap-
peared strangely and dccnly impressed bv
tho awesome and solemn iluraetcr of tho
mystic ceremonies. Tho myriad of twinl:-lnii- !

lizhts in tho branches clustered nmnil
the columns shed a dim ami chastened light
ujion the Client throng; while behind the
altar rail sat several of tho highest digni- -
tarie3 of tho great Masonic order, decorated
with their magnificent and glittering rega-
lia. Prominent cinuii-- f those, with Ins i en.. V . . "
crauio wuito nair ami handsome face, sat
Aioeri x'ikc, 1110 prcs.aing ilignitary, Al-

bert Pike, tho ttatcsmau, toldier, iHet.und
jurist. Tho altar rails wein hidden hv 11

loreft ol green leaves and by tho choicest
llowcrsj vhllo round a haudsomc, black,
velvet-covere- d caslict, richly decked with
silver mountings, burned tho mystic tapers
of tho nioutntul ceremonial. Uiion tho
wall behind hung tho thrto white banners
01 1:10 departed knights, tho name beinrr
embroidered upon each. Midwoy up tho
aUle, against two of tho jnllars, sat en-
throned abuvo tho audience, ono upon tho
ngui jianu aim 1110 other un 1110 lelt, tli
Senior Wurdeu, Yillimn IJ. Singleton, on
S. T. Scholl'eld. tho Junior Wnnl1.11- - Tl,
solemn services were icadj the 1itu.1l and
responses being recited and mado bv
tho presiding officer, tho wardens, and tho
omer masons present, m tlio most imiiress- -

iw uiaum-.- . 1, ncn me so:c.iiu vaieiictorv
"Farewell! Farewell I Paiewelll" was ro
peatcd, tho twentv-beve- n brethren ntnnilin.
in front of tho allar rail in full
with meekly bended heads, nniwil thmr
whito-gloe- I hands uiion their heaits In
reverent sorrow, and then raised them all to
Jieaveu in muto appeal, as if moved by
uuo hidden impulse. Wheelintf slinult.im..
ously round, these marshalled mourners
marcheil half round tho auditorium threo
times, as tho solemn farewell invocation was
repealed, iho ceremonies concluded with
e'tKiiipnt and alllctins culouies f iln .in.
ceased. That uiwii bir Kuijht firanth.im
Mooily Smith was dcliverud with great
(ruiiti ami painos uy uen. Albeit Pit-- :
while those upon John 11. Wadsworth and
uohn Adams Stewart were mado by tho
P.ev. W illinin Morton Ireland.

Thursday afternoon was a field day in
tho Senate, which witnessed tho bitterest
debato cf tho session. Sargent opcncil his
battines upon tho secretary of tho interior,
whos chief offeuco teems to bo that ho didnot have the graeo to bo born in tlio United
States, and who further cllcads in that ho
has called tho people who cut timber from
tho public lands and sell it hard name.
During this 6argent reflected uiionMassachusetts in such 11 manner as to mil
forth a very 6cvcro and personal reply from
Dawe. Sargent demanded an apology,
which was understood to Iks granted, as no-
thing was said about Illadensburz. But
when Blaine, with a hat full of bricks and
bri.tllng all over with fight, camo into tho
held, tho dobato at once a tragical
form, and there was manifested on all
sides an intense interest. But, after mak-iii- S

sundry charges ogainst the secretary In
his most aggrcssivo style, and ruuuing
rough-sho- d over Dawes, Christianoy, an3
Ingalls, his invective was finally checked,
sd hit ftUocJr upon the iJminiktrtion (.fos,

of course, that Was tlw animus of It) was
brought to a " most lanio and Impotent con-
clusion" by means of a very effective speech
from Hoar, aided by Senator Matthews,
both of whom showed cry clearly that) al-

though there wero hardships connected with
tho laws oflcctinjr tho timber lands, tho

having called tho attention of Coir-gres-s

to them, ho had no other duties in tho
premises than to havo tho laws executed
until amended or icpcalcd. Euslij, of
Louisiana, also spouo against tho secretary,
on account cf sonio irregularities rcencctiu.';
the seizures of timber in his State; but it
turned that Ilia instructions given these
agents by Secretary Schura weio all right,
but the agents had failed to carrv them out
in some cais. Tho decretory holds that tho
cutting cf limber, for speculating purposes,
from tho public lauds ia as much stealing as
if taken from an individual, and ho pro-
poses to enforco tho laws against tho
moneyed companies, who deal so largely in
this business in the far West.

Tho Bureau of Engraving and Printing
began tho work of printing tho sil-

ver certificates, commencing with thoso of
tho denomination of $10. It is cxcc.tcd
that certificates of all tho denominations
will bo ready for delivery by tho first of
next month. Orders for them havo been
received from most of tho largo cities, tho
largest order being from Jfcw York for
about eight millions. B.

Hit. Vcstt tins.
Should an eruption occur in this volcano,

and cause tho destruction of one-ha- lf of tiw
inhabitants who livo in tho vicinity, the re-

mainder, who baicly escape with th;ir lives,
immediately move back on the d

lava, and there livo in constant fear of an-
other eruption, foolishly fancying that tho
only tcuantablo jmitioii of tho earth rests
within the shadow of tho great volcano.
This fairly illustrates tho foico of habit, and
tho persistency with which icoiilo chin: to
opinions when onto lormed. l or example,
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures
incipient consumption, coughs,colds, and all
affections of tho liver and blood, yet sonio
still depend upon physicians and remedies
that have naught but repeated failures to
which they can refer. Anil although Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Proscription is sold under
a positivo euarantco to euro moso weak.
ncsses peculiar to women, and notwith
standing that thousands of women bear tes
timony to its efficacy, and tho truth of all
statements made concerning it, many yet
submit to tho use of caustic and the knife.
Again, Dr. Pierco's Pleasant Purgative Pel
lets, no larger than mustard seeds, will jiosi

i:uiisujiukiuii, wjiuiu ib i? ui;n;iiu- -

cnt upon dyspepsia or torpid liver; yet
sonio still depend for relief upon lha " bluo
pill" or hugo dosc3 of drastic cathartic med-
icine. In tho faco of such facts, can wo
wonder at the blindness of the jioor Italians?

Packet-to-n nipples.
IIaecii 27. Tho Packcrton Christian As-

sociation met Friday evening, 15th instant.
Heading of scripture, and prayer by William
Trethaway ; minutes of last meeting read
and approved. Select leading by Johnny
JJesrs, subject, " Tho hired girl," also " Pco- -

p.'o will talk," by tho assistant secretary,
Barton. Tho evils of intenipcraulo

was ably discussal by --Messrs. irctiiaway,
Babi'ock, lioons, l'lhott, Bohn and Stiles,
l'rof. b.'iyder, of Lehighton, being present
was i in reduced by.tlio becretary and warmly
wcleomi.'d by tho association; in response ho
mado somo d remarks uhj:i tho
subject bi'tu.--e tbo meeting. Tho members
of tho associ.ation aio always glad to wel
come thoso who may leel liuo vimting. ine
meetings ara hild every two weeks on Fri-

day evening, in tho old school-hous- After
tuo general uiscuwiun, uonu iccra reaa a
jwcm " Don't go tothealc-hous- o

Owin? to tho absenco of tho editress, the
secretary lead Ihc budget. Tho programme
lor next meeting: yei-er- discussion ine
evils of extravagance t" fclcct reading by
Sadie Barton and John liters; essay by
Mrs. W. L. Stilesj " Sketch vi i'aul unit 111s

hlo " by Win. Tiethaway j " k'o,' and his
lite" bv Mr. lloous 1 "Joahua ami his
works" bv Mr. Bohn : a short sketch of tho
first year of tho rebellion by John jlcrs j
" Who was Jenny Lind, and who unreduced
her to an Aniericau audienai '" Clara llarlu -

man. Association closed witli prayer, dox- -

oiogy and dismission by W. Tretluivay.
Andrew Schoonovcr, of Perth Ambov,

spent Sauday with his many friends here.
Andy locks well, and wo judge Jersey sands
have a beneficial ellect.

William Martin has at last joined the
largo army of married men, by joining his
fouunes with Miss Uraco Waters. Wo we-
lcome Hilly," and tiust he may havo his
share of lilc'a blessings.

Our friend Oscar Weaver is making fre-

quent visits to Kast Mauch Chunk. Humor
has it that tho attraction is a pretty cirl ; our
friend of course (being very bashlulj denies
11, uiu uen Biiys 11 is so, anu wo ratner
clino to Lelico him.

We hear thcro are quito a pumbor of
i.egis!ur.o usjurauis uown your way. 1 it

us, way up here, to suggest the naino of
John S. Leutz. Wo lav sumo claim to him
here, anil wo feel assured thcro can bo 11c

better selection inadoj ho has tho ability,
and wo know sufficient honesty to discharge
tho duty with fidelity to his constituents.
Wo hope to eco his lumo presented to the
convention. axox

I.elilgliton Lyceum.
Tl.o mcctius was called to order by tlio

president. Itoll called, and absentees noted.
Mr. II. W. Gallo v.a3 elected a3 an active
ineinkcr of the Bocicty. The President de-
livered liis inaugural address, nfler wlucii
a pieco of music entitled, "Music in the Air"
by tlio Lyceum. Two of tho referred ques-
tions cro answered; the tliird referoo boms
absent, the question wosdefercd until next
mcetinp;. Debate, resolved "That Chinese
emigration should bo abolished," opened 011

tlio olfirmativo by O. A. Ciausa; on the
negative by T. A. Snyder; the question was
discussed with marked attention. Next in
order was a picco of music entitled, "Leaf by
Leaf," after wliicli tho president rendered
liis decision in favor of tlio negative. A
select reading by A. V. Horn, "Das alt
sehulhaus an dcr trick," was well received
by the audience. 'Ourlnner"bvthoelitiir.
Allen Graver, was listened to very attentive-
ly. Tho following rcwrt of curators was
adoiited Itcfcrrnl questions 1 st.

copjier jienulea wero coined in tlio
L'iiite.1 StatesinlSla? II. V. Mnrthimer,Jr.
2nd. Who were tho mound builders? Frank
ltaber. 3rd. When and where was tlio first
theatre in America builtr T. J. Seifert.
i:iyist two weeks hence, Aggio HauU.
Select Koading, C. B. Weiss. Question lor
debate, resolved, "That a high tarilfis neces-
sary for tho best interesU of tho United
States," affirmative, John liohn, assisted by
Albert Doilenmaycr; negative, II. W. Gable,
assisted by O. A. Clainw. A duet by Miss
Kiniiia Hauli and O. A. Clauss, entitled
"Uiisy Countew" was well rendered. Tho
collection being taken up tho Society ad-
journed.

Mar. 23rd. Sr.CEf.TABT.

Kobody should go to churoli, or public
meeting, hacking awoy and ' .Isturbing tho
preacher or orator with therr cough. Use
Dr. Bull's Cough Byrun at once; it only
coeta I coat bottleT

When your Baby Is restless tecthlng.gct
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup, a dose of it will re-
lievo tho litllo eull'ercr at once. Only 25
cents n bottle.

Tho Sheriff of Northampton county will
on Saturday, April ISlh, sell the tavern
stand and other protverty of Tilghman New-har-

at Siegfried's Bridge.
The Lehigh Cool and Navigation Com- -

pny oiler a bountv of 2J cents for tho scalp
t.f ever) muskrat killed on tho Lehigh or
Delaware division canals.

Tho other night it occurred to some of
tho noblo young men of Allcntown that it
would bo a mod idea to slono tho female
collego at that place, and they amused
themselves with breaking oomo Windows.
This is a jolly amusement when you're lid
caught at it.

New Advertisements.

VftflQ r011 EOa 1'HODUCtlOM AND
jUWki I'ilOPlT no (owls caa innal

white orurtowu i.uanoitKS.rou 1IKS3 troni ubove-nnrjci- l "thorough.

.tlilii WHAJiNVJ. BUKABI.I: PIUCIlS.
GT 11ITH Foil I'KICE MST

A U IIITTWtl
mattOS-- n i?attcnuiirK. ii. J.

rpo WHOM IT MAY CON'miN.
JL
All nersons nro hereby forMd mrdilhae with

tho UOUBU1LOLU 1 UHfilTUltli now 111

puMess'.cn or J IriniK tu.d Cinlstitinna Ltieii.
Lcacr. ot Iul inluon b; rough, tut' tame tulitg
ilio iiropetly of tlto uu.icrsixiiui anil loamu lo
itiu Sd.il ElioaauucirMiurinj! our plea-ur-

I lit W.. Dl.ItllA.MCn,
1.. t'. lil.Kfi'I.NUiat.

Lch.'rtitnni March i ism-w-

CjKfjf) UCW AIIDI WG W1I.I, TAY
tlio nbovp lowatil fnr any case e.1

liver coirplsnit. iiviHpsm He licatldClie. luOi
eestlnn. euliiitlir1l0U or ctlloiiO'fi wocuu not
cnrt with WVit'a livi r nllli. ivi eu tho alroo.
tioiifl ate Mitctly Loininuo with. Ihey aio
l.uiciy TiTttaLle, ni.it Lever fail 10 :lt'oati6- -

isctiuu. coiled. iMiro b'Xo. con am-
ine 30 pills, 23 rents namplo buxu.'. 10 ruuts.
TorBalobir a.l i1vupki-Ib- . Eovaro of coniner
ft tti cinl lniitatloii". 'I ho uenniao ninufie-tuio.- l

nlv bv JOUN C. WKflT .v CO..
I ho 111 Macen,n 131 1S3 W. Maill-c- n Bf..
CIhojC'i 'ii liiuiidttni. .New York. mai3 Iw

rjioiu: ! Kfiw uooiw i
jjvq-ii-

w

LOW PEICES !

The undersigned has icmovail tnto tlio New
Store-roo- un WIHTU hticet, Wilnpait,

tao lluntci'd Hotel), ana is apculng
fun stock ol Chclco

Groceries, Provisions,
Candies, Confections, &c,

wlilchl:o!srcIhmratVi:nY LOWEST CASH
rillulti. l'LtleniiLO resuictiu IT su.lu.ttd ULd
sailsfjcuoa Kuar,iutecd.

Jacob Straussberger,
Hatch 3o m3 W ITTTK Et.. Wcl6sport.

C0UIIT SALEQUl'HAXS'

Oi' Valuable Heal Estate.
Dwlrtno of nti onler of tlia Orphana' Court

or enroon Coumy, tlin ncfliMlgimi. atfiaim-t- in
tor df tho Oitnto of Uttub Kesly. tftto rf

rdalionlrK TowiiRltln. Onrboii couutv.
rit cfltiKi, will crmi-- 10 3.ilo, &t imbllc routine

Saturday, March 30; 1878,
at U70 o'clock p. tn.. tlio fclloTrinf? tlt'ccrtted

messuage, loncmcnc acu

PIECE OF LAND,- -

sltnsto In tho torrn-hl- cf Mnliotitnp, Jn
cmiulv niliitimtf lnims lito fljojcnli ?lenlz
aii Mil ih 61iio Chr'StupIier l,ulc Joshn4
llcupt and uu alley ur icau, caiitamla

TWKSTV A5JKES,
rnoro or les . sold r.rcmlccs oro i Urn ted la
lioiver l.un Vnl.uy. nlioiit twn mil.n Irom
lMciTton. ihn l.nnrnvi'incntii fieieon cto n

,n 11 lA.i hlOHY 1 UASll-- l

i.:i:i i kj.i.imj ntiuaii', r.'.out icv;e
icei, vnin ii iramo Kiiencu,

i unui,:xi:roe(s frcmnbirm ch"leo fruit trots
ami grnve vines a v.'ell uf wnter in the yaul

Touiiswill no uiailn kauwn at tho ttiao anl
place ot n lit TIL MA- - KEJiiJitUH.

A minimi inter of liollii b --N'osly, DeieaLid.
Hcrch I). ISii-'- t

jpEvTS'l'EIt'S KOTICE.

Nu'lco Is .VrelirslvCT tlmt tho Hiecntcn,
AOiMiiittlr.t ,r' nu'i Uu:iii!iansfii'rrlDiitteri)nr.
on luioilleil iliiir eteiyo Rfcouate of the
fclowins rstntPS In 11.0 oa.-- at

,iukU t'huali.lannti
whiiUi.o.oun!o!.ooi.ec3iillowcd br lUellnj.
liter w.ll 1.0 preaeiiift' to ue Jcifcs if the
Oniiiaas' tliniii ou Mo ot Apul
next, at 13 o'rloci Ail., for coMlnnot.oii

riit i.ml final nc eant rf A - JVo'jft'' Afl'
f too j;atiito cl Join Cells, cc

ceasca.
. unnNAP.n rniLLirs, r.rp:ra.

lined Chun. Mcrch 10. IJTJ.

TREASURER'S SALE

UNSEATED LANDS!

VOTICX5 13 I1EHISBY OIVKN tnst,
1' aurconblv in iln Act it Asuemlily f iho
(ou.iajiittiM,Uh il lvnnsv'vrnti I'.licclni.' ti.o
nioilii 1 sil 1 'i? tho tTnrail L11U1M inr inxe-- .
Inn following Trails unn I'nna of I'a' ts cf
Vn.eiiti rt ljuiila will ira o n. nt I'ulil e bi'l , on
JU.NU lein itbelnulliu i'na Slondav of Juno
niTl.nl ilia Cuit It iiise, 111 itie Mrougli it
jlnueli Cliu'ik. fur tlio amartu ol Taio. i!ce,
and laoco.iiiiiceiiieU ouo-cl- ', refinciiTily, un
lent toe fatue b.) pnl I before tho oa 01 sale.
ta!o to tua taeuco nt TUN o'o ock a. ia.

irinnf rt Tiiwxsnip
Warrantee --Vume. a. r. a. j: Am'l

Iboui 19 . 173 1 19 CI

lirnwn. Jnimllinu . 211 41 10

llriivn. i:.iiharlue UO 414 43 31

llla.ey Ilavid 2l 4Z1 ei :i
t'ri.1. .Imie . t'.3 4.-- 23 91
f'ltii Ihoinns 4 f 42 71
CDr'ttoniii, 2 i Armlt 12 23 CI
7Jier, Jo'.iu 3 u 403 71 10
Jjyei' Hunli 2M '01 .e 7i
11 y. llt'Tlauiiu 11) 130 21 m
hv. n, lia Id :t3 4i !9
llorx Held, WIUIlui 2C3 C3 71

11k ti'.HK. I aiiii'l 410 M 14

nr.. long lunlcl ivi 431 :o 03
KeliU-i- . .'Iki.o , I'll 19 41

jCuinie Jnhu... 110 - CI
;.otli John . 4)1 41 V0

l'oarion. Ikuau 4.17 07 13

Itoo'tey, Thuuiss 103 11 CU

Itiucrl-- . litoro 131 10 41
Jticu urns 411 81 13

lioese, Samuel 419 JUi ii
haw. Jtifii 4 0 11 20

'I'liuiiitiK. IJamul ?3J 2(1 77

Tliuuiiisuu. Johu Ill 4) 43

PJJffN VOUUST.
Andrew Jacob CI H 4 ro
Ilurr. Joi nli 4.9 24 11

liauer, tjaoium If. 414 141 12 34
lliisn, Tlimuui 4uo 10 a 4)
lleatiui, 1 Uilip..... 3U 23 4.S 13 31 10
Hi uul, Jimn 492 20 ID 81
licek, HiUT, 4.3 11 U)
Culirud, Mulotiw 411 14 51
C.uiuclo. l)uu 3J.I 3 10 34
Ci.rroi, 3uhn 4?3 14 3!
t'aidwtll, bamni) 48) 3 13 4)
lllecklo,. David. 3C7 12 24
liuacan fsano i:i 43 8 11
l.vplov, Henry 410 31 01
Kimiey. Aadtow 11 42t 24 10

Uvan, Charlea 433 14 41
iiurtle. JoUu 414 133 U) 41

Orler. Paul 410 10 41
iieniloi.aodlrcy 4 1 23 14 M

Km r Conrad 3i 15 41
Kcin. lllcL'1 Khect.tr. i:e 1:4 0 111

Kudori Abruhaai 'Ji lb 41
Levcr, Win 233 8 24
Leiucti. Jean , 11: si IS 71
Lorao.Jsmu 421 17 , ISM
Lxtroh, AbrsOKJB. , UK to ri n

Novr Advertisements.
Jr"rt tWarrant f Xamt. A. P. A. V. Antt.

xaeniE'T n.incH 4'H 1C1 11 01
Ki'ilpli. Mfrtlll 42t 133 14 21

rluu, Nioioias 43 js, II i2
Hue , Noitoti K7 7j rjn 41 C .S
Ilrycr. fioitnu es 3:4 41 G a
l'oor. Ji hii is7 ) 51 CO

itctil, ttlmtn.i .,,. us 111 40
simrnctu. Jonai. 4M 13 73
Tnip'rt, IHlIiuiU 4I3 Ol !S a
Vnmlit. 411 ij 11s:
I'.M.m. Plnllii 431 (.9 31
odeuhclniei, I'ollip 355 1(8 435 If3 11 01
Celt. Henry 57 uo 3 U
Ilrycr, Xiinton 31 : 01
Wfioo lir llei j. mill pni 1 1

Wrc.lt 11 i!uui!& M Casey 47 SO
ItoiiiUtn Wtu 461
CULtS, 'llios i n co

I.EHiailTOK iionouom
rercniol, AnaaWttrl) 4 11
Krepico. Jamo a 0Menuiifo.' Joslah ..;... 4 CO

rvrtnle, Thfn.ioro 013
I'liif. riohnlieiKtr est.... 6 S4
Tiiompvm. Joaatli.111 3 t0

&IAOCU CI1USK EOKOCOtr.
Meal iicl altlcn , . .

WAtioNino 'row:?3HiP.
Ilatcan Turcer trait C U

'lOWAMCNSINa TOWS3IUP,
Tlowrann. Henry ICO t 50
(rae-- Thomas mi ,8
Cip.Ik. 'I'homn 103 1: CO

craiir, Thomas. zou 8 2i
ll.tt 0 (JtlHl.i-- 417 tl 03
nil! hnritrs pmtcT i7i) 1 1 23
ltitccnhousc, ll.'ij 123 40 I'l
Ash, 31111134 ISO 13 S
Memtiatd. Vlias , 4 0 lb 01

sot i.ud actt'l homes.. .. 41 U 10
MfM'inu-i- , lelcr U5 17 111

stoctcr rrancit liu tl SI
y.T.uti Jehu. C3 ii 43

sin tier, CeriiO'ius 1 3 1J 71
shooni) 0 3 1 S3

Youn it Oeilnjr. 4 J (.3 (4
y. i'jreiitii4, rtoiibcn 7) 10 3
UaiJ, O. it: J. K. lticlicrt.. 01 14 21

liAUbAWND TOWKSniP.
Cnrfon. Andrew..... (3 32
bmither, lcolfeJl 13 lw

Stiittti. llnnel 01 172 01
l'eircy. liavld . 6 61 11
Joiic. Dan Uen.,.. 8i SI 537 ) IS 3)
filnrtin, I'eier V2 is'J 13 J
Jlft'l Honor , 10 3 73
Qli'eu, Jno... , 1) 3 IS

t.owi.n tov.vme:isisq.
llrlr, Julill 4 12 8 3 70
I.CW.H Win 173 K5 (1 31
laitililno. Join J- I 4JJ 81 35 O'
tMildir, Join . DO 313 19 4 5
110WILUII llciuind.... . 13 2 4i
I'mif, 1 ho-.- ett . 2.0 13 91
Crul'? TIkh , est . i2i IS 10
Iticuiuir. .lacob I 0j
Kbller. Wiu 3 21

ltuni, II. c 4 87
Kusslur, Win 3 73

WEATIlEnLY EOIIOUOH.
Davis & Jones CO 3 10
tlott.n, l'cicr 9 33) 11 13

MAUOIJ CHUNK TOWNSHIP.
Cortes. Jaue 133 9 01
(Innaiutihatii, jU9:ieo 113 141 9 lO
iri.icau. t.iac ItO 3J 14 2'

Junnrunn SiO 17 10
II0.11U Jo in 2) 4C0 KO 13 00
I.eiiuitrd 1'i'tyr . 372 in 31 91
Iiucihs. Uolieit . 4AI, 81 17 10
MlltDllC.T. Ototte... 90
EobeilH. Jorh bi 2 C3

Ilex luiur.ud C3 0 8J

KASTMAljCn CHUNK Boitocon.
Slnrcr, Kraanacl 413 27 41

Mncr. Jo'l-- J 1C4 1C9 414 103 11 K

Lot No C'.i, 1 an 1 (3 22 S3
Lot So. 117 27 10

I'ACKSit TOWNSHIP.
Alr.0. ITenry 51 401 4) 3 S3

iitiuuiii. rcter 4 a :3 S7

Hates. Fro loilelr. 49 13 21 12
Jicics. Henry . 4)i 41 13 41
llaty. Jno , 15 1'.0 44J a 71
Ile.np, FietrrleU... 211 12 31

Coat-- , '1 hmiiad 113 131 129 13 7 41

rfiilHt, Jnlin 217 ll 12 t9
Co'laiiy. J cob . 12 32 23 CI
11. calnr, Kfppheu... . 4'.2 23 SI
Ucinier, Jnlin . 4 1 31 21 3
HtMr.na. blmrp . 4 t 4
Deaniei' Abuer..... . 403 16 41
lienl. Martin . 81 it 0 i
Panu weisi... 31 10 SIS
7)um. oeoirje. Jus. t Jno 277 103 13 71

Ulllov, K'llldl 10 4Ci II 81
nlv. Ii'iocanl iro I 403 C in

From ueruer, Jno I e4 113 S'62
li'niliie, Jumps 4 7 71 S4 .13

Frcv. Jovoh 4.2 10 2.1 CI

frazier. Ma bro 431 lO 25 14

(lr.lt (.'lono 417 41 24 91

tl.iT:irwrr. Mntlhw
ilrow it Jac) aiiider;... 15)

Omiiivrcr. MntilidW An.
tliew & Laremo ifow
l.ait 417 13 T4 CI

Oanlou, Join 112 PI H 14

Oeatel, .I111110J 4"3 130 t3 '0
niev. Wiu 41 21 33 41
Qicy. lt.ii.ert ojj m :i 43
OangwiT. HaMli.RH An

iimwA: Jacoh (llader... "t 4S7 117 491
fluodli.ird. Ho xv 4" 111 13 41
Ilfll! "Tnn( Jncot) C5 07 2t si

cm y, Joseph 4U 23 '.t
Heath. Jus 'till 2 0 41) 15) 12 SI
Ili.r.i v nm.li'1 4 7 112 21 79
llMlter, Julill b'--' 412 111 4 47
ICutiiei ChiKiian n s 4't 31 17 tO
Kel'e, llicoiloro 131 :sj nr 12 21
Kuu'.el John 411 21 23 35
Mm tin 1'oUt 351 6 0
Mean John S3 412 117 2 13
Mcuia Jnlin 91 412 117 (I 34

Mnllln. 'IheindS 90 410 C 11
McXeal. Jarai'S 4'1 23 411

Herat", ln'in lSi 12 S3

It mil'. John in CD 1S1 17 SI
iiouili;. Jcha t'3 w 1.0 10 1.2

btmnicr. win 4H 41 21 t'i
t iiioker. Jn'un 31 73 42 117 i ta
U.IVH3. fl.Jilictll 113 433 23 1 44

baTtt. la 03.1 '. 411 19 IS 29

htl'lmi u Davll .!! 41? 61 23 41
Mtnaliir Jiiilll 23 '.II 117 21 (0
Uavitz. h 121 7 73

10 n, .Ml houv 721 43 13 33
Tench rrsicl '31 13 23 t3
Weiiy, J'col 31 41 VI C3
V,'rls4. Jnivli . lu) 17 81
u:ll m fH'ircniot 13) 4)
Y"i 1 tuvr. Jjcno 437 13 79
Wen, 'llmafls 2i7 C) It 17

,.unir Ji Ui 411 40 23 43

Z.'lir. onr.l 21! 12) 14 41

J.'olie.--, - 4J 43 211 4

lit .er, Ga'Jnul a 4K4 6 43

LEiiiai! lowxsmp.
rilncliTr.il liobcrt.. 4)1 123 C3 0
lliown. Ji.hu . 1.0 33 0i
liivK li'ij ruin.... I 2 123 1.1 (0
liodsun, M .0l1...". . 431 CO 7

UjiIU'I., Jolui. ....... , lit 3) .0
i:tmu:iaH, Dant...... . 42t 111 13 13
(11 111 'to. Uiiucrt . 413 1:3 17 41
tiji. Jnhu . 431 tl 01
Uiiticuhttu, Uavia . I1 10 s:
liar z iz UoJeou .... ro & t.--j

Id iriri . John .... luJ 431 i:3 1J 1)
Atartl", l'cicr .... 73 S.8 20 .V.

Jlourc. Jo eph . . 30 12 31
i ti'iie, James. .... 431 U l

O.aea. Jnlin .... 3M IV) CI 0
1'itnr Nn tan .... 413 111 17 i9
llo'.li. l'olui .... 4:5 113 13 t.J
ltacaetitr"w, Jof... .... I 4 121 01 22

ruiuiiurH Ueuiy.... .... 4 7 .3 !.i 1.1

Hi itz. Joieph ... IV) M 10 il 41

UiulUt U.tver .... 4!3 C3 (9
Wn't'JU. yl.hail.... .... 41 31 18 3J
WiUtuir, l.l.liaid.... .... ill ) U, 10
7cu, JuC3b .... 193 18 (0

Wil'n, llnir.ni ..... HI 4 C4
Saitis, Knzilietti.... ..... 223 CO 425 31 311

bavitu, Joi.iih .... 12i 17 79
wutssrop.r uor.ouan.

LntN'n 8' ,
PiUtcf lot No. 31

I1ANKS TQ'VNSniP.
r.rmly. Vm..., 41 fll 42 81
Kr di , John d 43 411 ,1)
CisiU linbcit , aro 4:3
( 1am, Wm .310
Cior- -. Walter. . 4l 12)
Carina. An'ltew . 301 401
DavlUHou Joa&s 2)3 41 337 3
tlrer, V. 1.1 H7 -- 7 4K) 4)
araat Thumi 10 39 KI0 4)
Hamilton Thc&Ui I2 114 341 i2
.Inek.un, Jeie . 119 118 3 0 .9
Kuii-l- LhriMlm 118 3i : :iKemeer, Dun 0 87 41s
Lyon, lioocrt . lot) oo
MurltJ, I'i'tbr , 93 311
Mcytr, Juhti . 3)1 lf
Slartm. 'Ihcin in........ . 2T! 4 0
t aenun. )...izoetn .. . Hi 4K 80

Ste.uirau, David . ) 411 80
HAST PH.NN TOWNSHIP.

3 30
C2

ri 8'
20 M
7i 01
218)
18 20

12
11 1

11 IS
II S3

4' CI
K Ml
0 ei

32
IW 70
44 oj
11 .11
12 73

Ooo Jl'lin 143 II CI
Doaclusa. Jch 210 10 S7

Oliver 10 a 4
Moyfr. David 03 1C 81
Mnuson A llilliet 33 10 f7
Price. John ax lud las)
lloivr fciiiiiuon I2 1341
1'ratMi), Medical 23o yj H
Tea. Itotei t 200 8 4o
Uuridue, llonj too 2o7l

FHiNKLIN TOWNSHIP,
Robert. Trusto 3 nu lo 78
Tailnr. Ilcnjimiu 84 411 So 8 22
tihcclcier, licl Co 111 40 31 2o

T. D. CLAUE3, Trctsuror.
Waoh Choalr, Uaxcb Selti, 1KI-V- 4 '

New Advertisements.

gHEIUFPS SALE.

TJy vlitao nf n irrlt of F!. rn.lsnciloatcXII19 Court if Uttnmon Vlcm ot Carbon (,'onntr
jnil 10 1110 ilireiml, thcro will bo erponcd trnbhc 8j1c. nt tho Cot rt If ou'O, In the BorooitUcf M mio'a L'hnult.Cai boa County, state of I'oun.syl ania, en

SATVRDAT, APItIL tth, 1878,
at 1 f.'c'ock 1'. Jf the tolowiai Heal CsUto.decr:iieitasfo Idws, 10 wit i

Ail that certain

Lot or Piece of Ground,
jltoato la tho norrnK'a rf l.clilctitoe, doncty of
Laroon. rctinsyltaui-i- bonmli-- aou ti'scnbco:
nj folmivf, ti wit llivini; a front nt tblrtv.thico feet on n sul.llcrnf.il l.adlnit ironi I o'llchten to Tninpqoa. extcnannr thence ecuthwaid.ly between lainllol lines of 1ht width two
hun-jre- and ten icct ilrtnt Ir.choi lo lands now
orlnteol Abrnhara Arncrj hcuuU donthoessturlandot Uilli.-i- n Fiicbreno i tho 1101th or(jam road on tho wct by Ian of D. llattung.

Tlio Iciircvrmcnls thereon aro a One-an-

rati Story H0LS1, diicm by twenty foot wimKitchen nttached.twclvo by fourteen, and etherculbu lOli'BS.

Bclia.l trd tsltt n In crccntlcn as tho propeitr
cf Wil.ouijhby Kcons, ond to be sold by

J. 7. KAUDENBUEU, Sheriff.

titcilu--3 Otneo. Mancli ClicnV, Mcrcli 10, 1873.

s IIEMTPS SALL'.

Uy vlrmo cf a writ ol ritr.i Facus Isrnea.
ont ot tlio Cuuit ot Comaiciu Pieas of Car.,
boa Cnuuty. and to me directed t.iro will b
rxto olat i'lib'ilo alo, at U o txi.rt liou-c- , in
tho llnrninthol Munch Chunk, cailiou county,'
Stato if 1'cnnsvlvuata. cn

SATURDAY, AbsiL (,th, 1878,

nt 1 o'clock 1'. Jo".. Uo followliiB Kcal Estate!'
Oenoi ll.o:l a follows, to Wit :

All that certain

IiOt or Piece of Ground,
(Itnato in tho Ilororch of Loliliiliton, Coanly ofi
Carbnn. rcnniyhaulj, bounded and describedas ioIIowd, 10 miii It bemz tho Lot N'o. 20. con,
talnlnir in brcadiu on Bint btreet cixty ux
lect and In IookUi or depth ono hundra and
cightv-nla- tcct nlno'inmcsi bounded cast byt
llunlc utrccti iinrthwardir bv Lot No. 2dl 1
we"twmdlr by Cherry Alloy, ond souUiwatdly
bi" Iron street.

Iho Improvements thereon aro a

Brick Store House,'
twenty fact four lnc!o by fifty feeti CAIt.'
IlIAOB 81101 one HWELLINO IlOTTSKat.
lathed, twenty.lwo by fcventy anil one half,
tee t j Shod nt'peiictl. romteen by tweuty-two-.
fco.i lli.ACIWJll'lI 81IUP, twenty and ene-Im-il

hv iwentv-twoau- ono ha, t leets Stable,
twcnty.two by mcaty-clchtiec-

fJeizsd and tnlrca la execution as the proierty
of Lauiy & Peters, and to bo sold by

j. w. r.AunnNUTJbn. sherifL
afctrlfPs OtOco. Maueh Chunk, March 10, 167J.

ULHIL'f'fJ SALE.s
Cy vtrlno cf a writ of Von. Ex. lsocd ont of

the Court ol Comnou Pleas of Carson Coanty
aLdlu tuo c.licutid, will be expoaod at,
Pnniio bale.nt tae Comt Ilou-c- , lu the ilorouga
ot Maaca Cliunt.Cai bon County, Stato cf Pe&n.
tylvanin, on

SATUHDAT, APRIL 6th, 1S78,

at l o'clock r. 11, tho following r.esl'Estits,'
describe-- ; its toll avs, to wit :

No. l.-- AU that coftaln

Lot,Piccc orPal-ce- l ofGround
pftnnto In tho Borough of Welssrort. Carbcn1
Cuunty, Peitusj'lvaiua, ujuaded sua described
as follows, to wit t llok'inntiie at a post, thenca
hy vh!t'j nlreeu north Kiventv-tw- o andahalf,
degrceti. wiH Ihirty.throe Iset to a post t ill nee
u,' l otKO Street no. tn sixly-aive- ana ono half
tle.ni-Od-

, east gum nnudrtd and Hlxty.flve fiot to.
a pest ihinc-b- y Canal ftrcot eootli twenty,
two Mid f v east tl.irty.thiee fcot
tu u poiit ; laenco by tho otber ioit ot L01 2io.
t soma ji.xty t.01 en and ono hall iletrots, west
cue hcuJre.t mid sixty.llvofeeitotuopUicBor
bcsliiU.DC, loslsailsi;

Titenly-Scvc- n Torches, Strict Measure.''

Tho Imrroverarnls thfrccn are a Two story
FllAHIl DtVl.LLINO 11UUM11 ilnhtccn oy,
twenty flvo feet with Ilitchcn uttached, four-
teen by tlizttctt ton alabie, sxtieu by uigh.
tceu fcot.with Khed attached, funtteeu by eieh
tuiu t?el, ucd other outt'ulluitgs.

-A- LSO,-

Ali that ccrtiln Half Let or Plcc.i oi Oronnd.
nuaiito in tt.o lltrougllut Wo.ssport Coantr 01
Cuibau. Peunsilvaii n bounded and described
n. '11 lows, to lt: Hi t'InciiiK Ll apest. thence
by Whlto titreet north twtuty.two and one half
dcf ices wise to a pot; thence
by iho other hi It ot inis Lot north sixty ncven
and inohlf Omrce.. rant cue hundred and
MUTllvo leetton K'sti thence by Water Ssu.

pcvcatylwo and ouohalf ucgree. east)
iliirry-tlue- o loct 10 a post ihenco lv Lot No 9
Eouth pixivboicn and f decrco.. woat
onehandred unit sixiy-ar-o felt to tuo placo cf
bcIiiutnK, cjutaiumt;

of an Acre, strict measure- -'

Ne. 2. A'.l that cottaia

Piece or Tract of Land,
s'tnato in LiwarTcwamen'Ini; Township, Car
Lou Cuuiily, Pinna., bouLdeu cua described as
fo.laws. to v;It llejruinluv at a post In ajmollo
rued lia'liuit Uoui liiunch Chunk to Ihn Luhlaja;
(lap thuice itlgiifl said rindiiuiiht.oveuty-&6Y6- n

d?Kioes,ouvt Bixty-al- x feet tun post thence by
Lob Nn. s noithsercn ueiees, svest one liund.
led and Mi.y live feet to a po.u thence by land
it Mniy Ann LoLmcutii Hereuty-aeve- dens.,
we a ml) blx fret 10 u post llio.co by Lot Ha.
1'itoutli danrce, east ono t'tindred nod
risty-nv- feet to tho puco if bexuinlair con
tuiuii'2

of an Acre, rnoro or less.

The IriprovcEicr.tK tlfrccn are a Two Story
FUAMi: uWuli.INU HOOiU fineou by
tii'.ly-tiT- feet, with Kitchen aituclnxl. t vclio
bytuuiteu lout: r.sMy. i.-- by tea lect, and
otairoatbaIldn.Kj.

-A- LSO,-

TVl'O OTlinn LOTS. In Lower Towimentlnff"
'1 owusLln, cm h'iii Cuunty Penna .buunaed ana
do cuoed n'.fu 1'iw, t w,t Nuuiuorvd ou the
1'iau of I'.uttnulo bv t Lchr. as IjouHo.
,1 ntid 21. coutaluliiK lu frour or breadth sixty-t1- x

feft.aiiil extending; in depth 0110 bundieoV
1UJ hixiy.nva Let.

NO.! - A'.l that certain

C
4 34

44 Lot or Piece

I

,

.

;

:

:

of-- Ground,
tllnitn In tho Ilcrensliof LWchton. Carbon
touLtr. bounded and described
at 10 1. v.m.i wt iunt..lnuu lu ficut uo liana,
strict a width it two leel and extending y

of that wldt.i betwron pirallei Hues
thtrt3-tw- feet, coutalnins hixtylour Bquare
Foal, bounded on tins rest by lianvi atre et on
thononb by Ixt No. 23 and touthwasdlyand
weatwaidlr by tbo rem lining part of Lot No.'
23, it nhicu Ihl. UnpJlt.

No. 4. All that csrtala Mcscaiae. Piece or
Parcel and

Lot of Ground,
Mlnite on t&a cist sh'e ot BsvLway. In tho
lliiiouivhof Carnnn county. Penna.,
boui disil and ua foilowii, to wit

abtakeou tao corner ol a lot ot Cbsa.
lCuuetop and lluiusTay.thcnceulonir pntdB&niz.
way uoith lllteen aud ono hall dcarcca. west
ality-acvc- leet to a let of lieubtn bemraeli
thence alous aul lot of lteuben beniraolnirtn
fcivniy- - our i.ud oneraif device, east sixty,
terra leet to the property it L hlh Volley
ltai'road tlouipany thonce alons ejid property
thire-fuurt- iVgiw. ost tlxtynlae fort lu lot
01 Chirks nilnetopi thence along and lot tontn
beveutr.fuui mid mj-nal- f detuea, neat titty
feet to tuo niece ct beginiile, being Let matt-
ed on tho Plan or Plat tt aaid lloroucu No 49.

Betted and LaUn tn execution as the prcpetly
ot Joiui llauclc, and to be lold by- J. W, llAUDKNBUsn. Shetltt.
narUrsoetae, lincti Oksan. Marata It, iwsx


